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Right? or wrong? 
G 00 and Lincoln ' 
on 
Ne(ro. White Marfiag . 
American movies, magazines, 
and TV glori f y White - negro mar-
riages, and their colored off-
spring. Newspaper columnists 
imply those objectinq to such 
"integration" are bigots, or 
r :a cis t s, 0 r II W hit e sup rem i s t s , II 
or at least must "hate" negroes. 
CHRISTIAN LIFE magazine of J an. 
1969 approved of White - neg r o 
marriages. The BIOLA Hour Rad i o 
B~oadcast magazine of Nov ~ ' 1968 
stated there was no Scripture 
a gla ins tin t err a cia '1 mar ria 9 e . 
Bi 11y Graham has stated, liThe 
Bib 1 e doe s -n 0 t pro h i b ; t p eo p 1 e 
o f d iff ere n t rae e sma r r yin 9 • . ,. 
As a result of this, many 
White Christian parents find 
the; r teenagers be,',; eve there is 
not h i n 9 w ron 9 w'i t h d a tin 9 and 
matrying a person of a different 
Race. 
.. 

them (the dark people in Canaan) 
thy dcu~9h.teJt thou -6ha.tt not g.{.ve. 
unto h~b ~on, no~ h.{.-6 daugh:te~ 
-6 halt tl LOU take unto thy -60H." 
(Deut. 7:3) And then follows 
the reason: "Folt they w-<,li tUltYl 
cuva y .t h U -6 0 rL 6 It 0 m 6 0 il 0 (,v ~ H 9 A I L , 
t hat ttL e.y m a lj ,6 e It v e. 0 the. ft.. god /~ . " 
RACE-MIXING ALWAYS BRINGS IN 
HEATHEN IDOLS, WITCHCRAFT, SEX 
DEVIATION, PROSTITUTION, VENER-
EAL DISEASE, FILTHY LIVING CON-
DITIONS, DOPE, AND EVERY ABOMIN-
ATION KNOWN TO MAN OR GOD! . This 
;s as true in American "inner-
c ; t ; e s II a sit ; s ; n II 0 ute r M 0 n -
golia. 11 
But Israel disobeyed, and 
mixed with the heathen, "And 
walked ~H the . . 6tatute-6 06 the 
heatJl eH .•••• and «,'e.nt a.6te.Jt the. 
he,a.the.H that welte. Itound a.bout 
.t 11 em. " (2 K ; n 9 s 1 7 : 8':" 1 5 ) ~J hen 
their transgression brought in 
idol worshi p, "the LORD Jtemoved 
I -6 ft.. a c'l 0 u t 0 6 H ~ -6 /5 ~ 9 h t " ; n t 0 
the Assyrian captivity. (2 Kin~? 
17 & 18) They were punished, as 
we will be, because God said if 
Israel marries into the heathen, 
" -6 0 L\' <-.t -l t II e an 9 eft.. 0 6 ;t It e. L () ,~d 
b e t< .. c n d ,t' e. d a 9 ai H -6 t you." 'tD e u t . 
7 :14) Read it! 
Those who may sti 11 be skep-
t ical that God forbids interrac-
ial i nte r course, read Numbers 25 
where Israel "began t o comm-tt 
who It e d 0 m L-r -t t It t It e. d aug h.t e 1'(. /~ C' t 
A'l 0 a b • " ( v s 1) Gad bra ugh t a 
plague upon them until Phineas, 
a grandson of Aaron, killed an 
Israelite in the act of inter-
course with a colored woman, and 
" .t ; L C p,[ a 9 u. e. Lt,' a -6 -6.t aye. d 6 '~ 0 n1 ;t h e 
CHild/Len 06 I-6ft..ae..(," (vs 8) and 
God rewarded Phineas. (11 - 13) 
Read Ezra 9, where Ezra heard 
" .t it e h 0 l Y ·6 e e d ( I s rae 1 ) h a. v e 
6 ! ~ 
m~ngied them-6eive-6 w~th the peo-
pi e. 0 6 th 0 -6 e la n d-6 ." He f e 1 1 a n 
his knees and said, "0 my God, I 
am a-6hamed and blu-6h to t~6t u.p 
my 6 a c. e tot he. e. my God: j~ 0 It 0 Ult 
~n~qu'{'t~e-6 atte ~nc.ltea-6ed ove.1t 
cu~ he.ad, and ouJt tlte-6pa-6-6 i~ 
9 ,'t 0 W n up un tot II e. h e. a v e H.5 • " Any 
minister who reads the entire 
chapter, and still c'ondones the 
mixing of the holy seed of White 
Israel with the heathen IS r~OT 
A TRUE MI~ISTER OF GOD! 
Read Nehemiah 13:23-30; Josh-
ua 23:11-13; Judges 3:5-8. Even 
wise Solomon built idols because 
of heathen wi ves, and God pun-
ished him AND THE EnTIRE NATION! 
(1 Kings 11;1-11) Look up the 
term 'Istrange woman il in the, book 
of Pro v e r b s . I t mea n s II non - I s -
rae 1 \v 0 man I I and s how s h 0 vI stu d Y -
i n g God I s ~! 0 r' d w i 11k e e pIs rae 1 -
ites from the "strange woman. 1I 
Much more ' could be written , 
even a book, BUT UNLESS YOU KNOW 
WE ARE ISRAELITES, none of this 
wi 11 mean anythi ng to you. One 
of the White Ch~istian air1s who 
. / 
married a negro was quoted in 
CHRISTIAN LIFE magazine, I'They 
(her parents) offered no ration-
al arguments. It was just a 
forbidden thing to do. " SO SHE 
MARRIED THE NEGRO. 
The writ.er then quotes her, 
"He was everything I ever needed 
ina' man. II The wri ter then says 
"Most significantly, the quest-
tion, 'Can a Christian interrac-
ial marriage be successful by 
Scriptural Standards?' must be 
answered, I Yes I II • 
Many Christian parents don't 
know these ministers and their 
magazines are telling our ~Jhite 
children God ap~roves of · their 
marrying colored people. When 
7 
• 
( 
a White Christian girl is asked 
for a date by a negro, 
tell her parents Billy 
s ay sit i sal r ; 9 h t wit h 
What can they answer? 
she can 
Graham 
Christ! 
But, thank God, the Israel 
prophets foreSaW that Israel ;s 
to be separated from ALL the 
heathen Races at tne end of this 
age . " T ; L e. y .~ I L a -t (. eve It tj man t u Jt n 
,t G' : L <.. ~ 0 ~u Yl t a H l-i, CI. t ui 6 lee eve. tt y 
o ne. ~ nto :L-i~ O({,'H i.and." ( I sa. 
13:14 and Jer. 50:16) Ezekiel 
said, "thelte -6hail be ~lO motte. a 
p /(. ~ C k .t. H 9 b '1.. i e tz. U H .t C' the h 0 U,6 e. 0 6 
I ,6 ,~a e.,[ , H o·~ a H ~I q ,"1.{ c v -t H 9 tho ,1 vt 
o 6 a.t L .t ; La taL e .~ 0 u H dab 0 ut 
.t hem. " ( E z e k . 2 8 : 2 4 ) I n Old 
Testament prophecy the heathen 
p e 0 p 1 e .... J ere calle d II b r i e r s a r. d 
t1orns" to Israel . 
B e for e t h·; s hap pen sit see m 5 
the heathen will have to get so 
powerful over us God has given 
us a special prayer for His true 
Israel ministers. Read it in 
Joe 1 2: 1 7; a r: d may God s pee d the 
dav, in Chri~t. 
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